Nearly 95% of chiropractic patients are satisfied with the care that they receive.

What Do Chiropractic Patients Think About Chiropractic Care?

What Percent Of Chiropractic Patients Are Satisfied With The Chiropractic Care They Receive?

94%

Data taken from:
Chiropractic services in the Canadian Armed Forces: a pilot project.
driboudreau@yahoo.com
97% of chiropractic patients would recommend chiropractic to their friends.


A study of patients who were treated by chiropractors at a military hospital has found that 97% of the patients would recommend chiropractic care to a friend or family member.
97% of chiropractic patients would recommend chiropractic to their families.


A study of patients who were treated by chiropractors at a military hospital has found that 97% of the patients would recommend chiropractic care to a friend or family member.
Are patients highly satisfied with the care provided by chiropractors?

What percent of chiropractic patients would refer a friend or family member for chiropractic care?

97%

Data taken from:
Chiropractic services in the Canadian Armed Forces: a pilot project.

drlboudreau@yahoo.com

Background: In 7/00, a 6-mth trial of on-site DC tx was initiated at a military hospital in Nova Scotia. 2 DC’s provided all DC care on an outpatient basis and by MD referral. The DC’s were “free to employ any treatment they deemed appropriate”: joint manipulation (spine/extremities), soft tissue massage, stretches & home exercise, and interferential and acupuncture. Study background: Starting in 9/00, consecutive pts over a 6-wk period were invited to fill out an anonymous “satisfaction” data. Data on 69 pts was collected, which was a 68% response rate (69/102). Results: 1) General: a) age/sex of pts: sex – 80% male, age – 37 yoa, avg.; b) most common presenting complaints (pts could have more than one): LBP – 36%, LBP w/ radiation – 30%, neck pain and/or HA – 32%, mid-back pain – 26%; c) duration of sx: yrs since first episode – 6 yrs, avg.; current episode duration: acute (< 3 mths) – 41% of pts, subacute (3-6 mths) – 3%, chronic (> 6 mths) – 56%; 2) Pt satisfaction: a) “I am satisfied with the care I received”: agree – 94%, unsure – 6%; b) “The care I received was just about perfect”: agree – 87%, unsure – 12%; c) “I would recommend this chiropractor to a friend or relative”: agree – 97%, unsure – 1%. Conclusion: “The large majority of respondents (94.2%) were satisfied with their chiropractic care...” “...our findings of high satisfaction with chiropractic services is encouraging...” Other: The 12 referring physicians were mailed a questionnaire on their satisfaction approx. 5 mths into the 6-mth trial period. “The majority were satisfied with chiropractic services provided...” – 83% (10/12; 2 were “unsure” d/t not having “been involved with the pilot project long enough to provide comment”).
Are chiropractic patients satisfied with their results?

Data taken from:
Effects of chiropractic care on spinal symptomatology among professional drivers: a pilot study.
Anglo-European College of Chiropractic-Teaching Clinic, 13-15 Parkwood Road, Bournemouth BH52DF, UK.
Chronic spine pain patients miss 90% fewer workdays with chiropractic care.
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